Sunday Afternoon
March 5, 1972
Dear Bonnie,
I want to thank you and Earl for all the
nice things you brought up for my
birthday. I was feeling kind of low that
day after being down to see Mother with
all those sick people, when I think Mrs.
Allison’s was so much more home like.
Last Sunday afternoon we went up to
see Aunt Edith (what a diﬀerence). She is
still satisfied and everything so nice.
There were two bus loads of young
people from Pa. giving a concert.

What voices, they were really good. I
took her apple sauce cake, pecan pie,
fruit and two boxes candy. Told her to
divide with her friends which I am sure
she will do it. She said she could not
use the bed spread we gave her at
Christmas as it drug on the floor (that is
the fringe) and wanted me to bring it
home. It is for a single bed, but her bed
must be narrow or closer to the floor.
Well the garage is sold. $35,000 he paid
$10,000 down and $25,000 in 7 years or
sooner at 6% interest.

I am glad, as an old building always
need repair and then too Daddy is so
forgettable at times. We are putting
the money in savings and adding
interest to the savings.
He has put the paneling on one side of
basement and it certainly looks nice. I
am not quite satisfied with the ceiling
but says he will improve on that.
Ollie has been at Annie’s two weeks is
really going down hill. She is coming
up here this week but says she can’t
stay too long as I won’t let her pay
board.

She stays in bed most of the time so
weak has so much pain in her back
between shoulder blades to her
stomach is getting so large she has
lost 25 lbs. Annie says she eats very
little.
I would like to come down for a day or
two to go shopping after Easter when
it suits you.
Ollie wants a permanent so bad has
an appointment Thursday but Annie
says she can’t sit up that long so I
don’t know how we will make out
Thursday. Come up when you all can.
Love, Mother

I forgot to tell you Jean Norman Elgin
is in Winchester Hospital has been
there since Jan. 6. Is taking shock
treatments. Alva Jane told me last
week she went over to see her and
Jean is better that the nurse had taken
her out for a walk on the lawn. Alva
Jane said Jean asked about you and I.
I sent her a card yesterday. Not a get
well card just something light about
how much I appreciated she and Mrs.
Normans visit last fall and that I
wanted her family and yours to a
picnic dinner this spring.

